
                                                                                                  

Isra University Hyderabad                                                          PUMHSW- NAWABSHAH 

Visit at Career-Development-Center  

Isra University Hyderabad Sindh     

 

 
o Date: 27th Jan 2017 
o Time: 09:00am to 12:00pm.  
o Venue of visit: Isra University Hyderabad Sindh 
o Chaired / Led by: Director Career-Development Center PUMHSW  
o Agenda: CDC orientations / Mutual understandings for CDC. 
o Participants: CDC – Officials of PUMHS   

   
 

1. Liaison  

With the approval of competent authority Peoples University of Medical and Health Sciences for women 

Nawabshah, The Deputy Director, Career-Development- Center, Isra University Hyderabad was contacted 

through e-mail in order to visit Career Development Center – Isra University Hyderabad Sindh. An approval 

was granted and the delegation was invited to visit CDC and to share experiences and expertise of CDC for 

sake of the betterment of students and their bright career. (copy of E-mail herewith attached) 

 

2. Reception 

The delegation from CDC – PUMHS set of early in the 

morning of Friday 27
th

 Jan 2017 to visit CDC- Isra 

University. However, The Deputy Director CDC – Isra 

University received the delegation from Peoples 

University of Medical and Health Sciences for women 

Nawabshah from the parking area and accompanied 

them to the office of Pro-vice Chancellor – faculty of 

Management Sciences and Engineering.   

 

Delegation  

i.  Prof. Dr. Farida Wagan  
Director Career-Development Center  
CDC – PUMHS  
   

ii. Dr. Abdul Manan Soomro  
Executive Officer  
CDC – PUMHS   

 
iii. Badal Ram  

Executive Officer  
     CDC – PUMHS  



 

3. The Hospitality and Honor  

 

Introduction 

The delegation was warm-welcomed and then taken to 

the office of Pro-vice-chancellor Management Sciences 

and Engineering where the introduction session with 

the faculty members and CDC officials was made by 

the chairperson, department of Management Sciences. 

Later on, there was a turn of tea and coffee with 

refreshment served to the delegation with a very warm 

welcome. Every official took the turn to reflect their 

respective contributions and achievements of CDC.  

 

 

 

 

Topi-Ajrak 

The Pro-vice chancellor, faculty of Management 

Sciences and engineering Isra University 

delighted to honour the guests with Ajrak and 

Topi that shows the immense respect, optimism 

and sense of mutualism. Each of the officials of 

PUMHS was awarded with a Gift-pack from the 

Pro-vice chancellor. That packs contained the 

Sindhi Topi, Sindhi Ajrak, a key chain, a Mug of 

coffee / tea, a pen, visiting card catcher.   

 

 

 

 

Lunch 

The arrangement of lunch was also served to the guests 

of delegation. Pro-vice-chancellor delighted to be with 

the delegation at the Lunch and had a very good time 

together.  It was almost working lunch. Discussion 

throughout the lunch went round about the 

interventions and collaborations with government and 

other stakeholders and organizations in terms of the 

projects.  And the officers kept sharing their productive 

experiences and good e 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

4. Visit of the Campus 

The delegation of CDC-PUMHS was taken to visit of 

the newly build campus of Management Sciences 

accompanied by the pro-vice chancellor, deputy director CDC, Chairperson, Management Sciences.   

 

It was new and delightful experience for all of us to visit at CDC – Isra University Hyderabad. However, 

glancing at the competence and performance of the concerned officials CDC- Isra University was really 

appreciable, It was a sense of great motivation and 

an encouragement for the delegation to view and 

review all about the Careers of the students, highly 

motivated and well-convinced with the examples 

they reflected.  

 

5. Way Forward 

As far as the career of a Medical student is 

concerned, very immediate measure need to be 

taken to brightended the career of a student think it 

is, of course, beneficial for all sorts of 

organizations and universities. It has got lot of 

essence and importance. One necessary reason of 

attending such programs is that it keeps 

institutions in quick communication channel and 

lesion with each other. It was over all just fine 

experience. In this regard, I would like to suggest the management of PUMHS to carry on these sorts of 

programs. These sessions / programs / training are basically capacity-buildings of the institutions.  

 

 

 

 

 

6. Suggestions for up-coming Trainings 



I, as participant / facilitator would like to draw kind attention of the Management of PUMHS to refer and 

prefer to the courses / trainings / sessions / workshops being conducted by IBA-Karachi. The same must be 

carried on. On the official website of IBA Karachi, there are so many courses, worshops and trainings being 

offered. The areas of the trainings are as “Effective Communications Skills”, “Effective Managerial Skills”, 
“Conflict Management”, “Technical-Official-Writing proceedings”, “Presentation Skills”, “Proposal 
Writings”, “English Language Fluency and Accuracy”, “Leadership Skills” and many more.  
Apart from it, many other institutions offer professional sessions / seminars like as, British Counsel Karachi, 

SPELT-Karachi, AKU-IED Karachi, IBA-Karachi, SOL-Karachi and HEC-Islamabad. I would like to request 

the higher Management of the PUMHS to continue short list for the up-coming programs as well. I’m sure 
and I assure the top management of the university that university will be benefited ultimately. Once we have 

attended the sessions, we feel empowered to conduct the same sessions for our university with the same spirit 

and enthusiasm. I am very much optimistic expecting to be shortlisted for the future sessions as well. 

 

7. Over All Analysis 

Over all it was learning experience, I personally learned many things new. In last.  

 

 

 


